
Now Try Tl.he (Dx00U jytttai elected the country would not know

what to expect of his administration
ss the principles of his party are so in
definite in character.

14:0 FIHST STBfaET . 14 0
UNDER THE OILMAN HOUSE.

j.mTmoyer&co
Are now prepared to ofliT their Rmiownl Owls at a Orr-a- t Reduction
fn.ui foriiicr prhes. In connection with our All' Wool ( lolhlng from tit
Albany Violi Mills we hav i urd from th kntrs ami
Korean Mills all th ltvt Ulgii. W warrant all onr good a Honest ana
Reliable. .....

l4EO. BEl4l.ING.
(8UCCKS8OR TO C. M. Wlnx.RO.)

DEALER IN -

mm BOOTS AHsB SHOES,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

RUBBER GOODS.
NO. 169 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

F. R. CHOWN,
HA F D VV .A. R E3

--AND-

l.t". sooo.
park Dray Twwl Hulls....
Mrlpetl Worsted Hillu
Htrlpml Chfvliil Hulls.,,,,,.,
Ncolvh Chsvlot uli........
Hrown
Mottled

I'UKt
Cheviot

Sulla
Hulls At $ 8 GO

(Imy I'hK'lt Hulls
Fanny I'hevlM Mulls
Brown Tweed Hull...- -. .......

Let N. IO.
Pmirn Cheviot Hull
Plsld CnMlmere Hutu....,,,,
Fancy CiMlmers Mulls,
Brown Twerd Suits At 10 00rwy llorrln "" Hulls.
viuir rw'itt nniiiw .....
Uray Tweed Suits .........

Let No. fOtiU.
Rrown check (nit
Clipck Ciualmor heavy Sulra
Htrloed l'n.imre heavy suits
Uray Ctisvtot, heavy, Hutu A 0 ftfl
Bvown Cheviot, he.vy Hulls... A J6
liravy Blue Twml Hulls
Hlark and Whit MUdCas-- 1

1 more Sum,. -
Lot N. .030.

(tVown Htrtperi Wonted Hulls
Mack Plitsoua! Hull
Hlaek Corkerraw Hull.
Ileavy lstue Mrlton Mulls
Heavy Cheok I'uslmer Hulls A. 1Q nil
rnoy Wld Wl Worstrd A uu

Hulls
Brown I'lald Worsted Hulls.,,..
Dark Ilrowa Chovtut Hulls..,.

Lot IS. 0O.
Fancy Check t'lfliner suits
Mlrltied ('asulmsre hesvy suits
lrk Uray (Misvlnt nulla,
Drab Tweed velour lliilah

Fancy
suits

Cawlmer ulii... At 14 50
Fancv Worsted mitts ......
Hlllt Mixed Cawlmer suit.....
Ilaaket t hecs CMliiir suns
Brown Tweed suits

Lot N. goao.
Natursi Oray Caislratr. no

dve suits
Brown Cheviot Scotch suits...
Park Brown Tweed suits
Park uray Twesil,

foods, suits. At 15 00Dark Hlu. squar cut, suits...
hiscs vtorsisti suns
Tali Tweed, Sl ouuce leads,

B111UI ,.... ,

XX.X Mol Tweed suits ..

l.t Na. tOflO.
Hln.ck Wide WW Nulla
Illiis Wlil Vsle Hulls
Ilrown Msllou Hulls
Ksncy Check Chwv lot suits
Dark (Imy Worsted suits
Ulk Corkscrew suits...
lllsck lilsiioual suits. ..

Lot N tOTO.
Bark Hrowu Tweed suits
Heavy Uhse I'iwaitlUir salts,.
Htrlp Fsucy Worsted anils..
Ks.tr Heavy Dark Uray Cas- -

slmer suits
I'lald Worstsd, usot psteru

suits
Broken I'lald Worsted suits.
Bilk Mixed Worsted sails.....

Lot Ns. .O.O.
Dlark WMa Wal suits,.,,....
fancy Whipcord suite
Fine Drab Kemiy suits....,,,,.,
Fine Worsted Heine
Dark Uray Wonted aull..
Heavy Blue Heaver suits
Silk allied Casalmere soils..,
Fancy Plaid Worsted suits
Small Check Worsted suits...
rMnlu Brown Mvltau eults
Xstra Ileavy XX Caaslmer

suita.......
I.e Fie). .OOO.

park tlray vehu Kn. Casst
mere suits

Fine Black Worsted (Books)
suite

Black Cheviot OOO suits
Dark llrvwa SteMon suite.,,.,.
Dark Fancy Worsted sotto
Fancy Hatlle Hnake sulie
KiiKlleh Herring lion suits...
Neai Dark Chocked Worsted

uHs,. ,.

Fancy Plaid Worsted stills...,.
Htralghl Htrlpe Wonted sulla,
Kitra quality Corkscrew sulis

!. !. IOO.
SXXXvdour Black Cheviot

suits
F.itra Ileavy Wld W ale soils
Fancy Hlricd Worsted eults.
Bound Will Wale, estra.
Heavy Whip Cord soils
Black Plaid Worsted, Square-em- ,

BUMS

BerrlniHone HUlp Worst, j
suite

Drab Kersey suits.......
Hlate Krey sulla
Heal Brow a eutta
Blue Thibet, Wale (.stern suits
Hnnkst Worsted soils
lltavy Diagonal suits
Dark Uray Worsted suits

OVBS.

J. M, MO YER & CO.,
Successor to Brownsville Woolen Mill,

140 FIRST STREET, CORNER ALDRR, PORTUNDk

STRICTLY ONE PIIIOM. NO DEVIATION.

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

--A.lbany, Or.
AUTHORIZED . ,CAPITAL, - - 1500,000

SECURED CAPITAL', . - . 247,000
PAID CAPITAL, - , - . - . 74,260

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted,
For particular apply st th offic f Moor A Cola, or Tu. Mist ofBo.

THE MEW INCORPORATION.

The barest Astoria Railroad Propo
sition Filed.

In Astoria last week I. W. Case, W.

II. Wallia and Frank J. Taylor riled
articles of incorporation for the Asto
ria k Eastern railway, which read as

follows;
First To build, construct, equip and

acquire, maintain and operate a railway
Hue from a point in tbe oity of Astoria, in

Clatsop county, in the state of Oregon, by
wav of the Nchalem river valley, to a point
at or near the city of Portland, la Multno
mah county , in said state, and also a branch
line from a point on said proposed mvn
line before it reaches the said city of Port-

land, to the town of Oswego, Clackituas

county, in said state. .

The city of Astoria aforesaid shall be the
western terminus of said railway lines and
eity of Portland shall be the eastern termi
nus of said main line running from said

city of Astoria to said city of Portland and
said town of Osweg o shall be the eastern
terminus of said branch line.

Second. Also to buSJ, construct, equip.
operate and maintain such other branch
lines along and from said main line to such
point or points as the directors of the cor-

poration may from time to time think nec-

essary to accommodate the traffic along the
line and in the vicinity of said proposed
railway.

Third. Also to construct, equip, operate
and maintain telegraph and telephone
lines, with all the appliances necessary for

operating the same along the said proposed
railway lines and branches.

Fourth. Also to transfer or carry for
tolls and fares, freight and passengers on
said railway lines, and to transmit mes
sages and communications ou said tele
graph and telephone lines.

Fifth. Also to purchase and acquire,
own, hold, operate and maintain that cer
tain constructed line of railway leading
from Young's bay. in said county of Clat
sop, to or near the point known as Seaside,
in said Clatsop county, and in case said last
mentioned railway line is acquired, to op
erate and maintain the same either as a

separate line or as a branch of the said pro
posed main una.

Bixth. Also to lease to any other corpor
ation authorised to lease, acquire , operate
or maintain railway, telegraph and tele

phone lines in the state of Oregon , all or
any portion of the said proposed lines to be
constructed or acquired as aforesaid. To
enter into, execute and perform such traffic
contract or contracts with other railway
corporations, steamship or steamboat lines
or other common carriers of passengers and
freight, or passengers or freight, as may be
desired, and also to tease of and from any
other corporation or person or persons any
railway line or lines, steamship or steam
boats, as this corporation may from time
time desire, and to operate and maintain
the same. To facilitate the building, con
struction, extension, equipment and opera
tioa of any railway line or lines, telegraph
or telephou j Hue or lines, connecting with
or proposing to connect with or exchange
traffic with this corporation, and for such
purposes to subscribe for or purchase shares
of stock or bonds of any such company or
corporation, aod to secure tbe payment of

any such bonds and tbe interest thereon
by pledge of the property of this corpora
tion or any part thereof.

The capital stock of this corporation shall
be Three Million Dollars ($3,000,000). and
the same is divided into thirty thousand
shares ' of the par value of one hundred
dollars each.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From ear regular correspondent.)
Washington, Kovember l. 1892.

The democratic party has never
lacked impudence, but its proposition
that the republican senate should help
it out of the predicament in which it
will find itseli after the 4th of next
March is a little ahead of its previous
efforts in that line. . It would really be

amusing if tbe matter was not so se
rious. There are the very best of rea-

sons for the belief that not one
single republican senator will join the
democrats in voting for any of the
tariff passed by the house at the last
session, or for any measure that may
be proposed to lessen tbe responsibil-
ity of the coming democratic admin-
istration and congress. The demo
crats bave made promises that they
have no idea of keeping, and now
thev would like to throw a portion of
tbe blame on tbe republicans. Tbe
republican party has never shirked its
own responsibilities, nor made prom-
ises ' to the people knowing that it
Would be impossible to keep themnd
it will not help to shield the party that
has done both from the popular wrstb,
already beginning to manifest itself.

It is as certain as anything in the
future can be that tb. receipts of tbe
government for the first fiscal year un
der Cleveland July 1, 1893, to June
30, 1894 will fall far short of its ab
solute necessary expenditures, unless
Mr. Cleveland calls an extra session
and that extra session shall provide
for new revenue in some way, and "re-

publican extravagance" will not be tbe
cause, either. Tbe deficit will be
caused by the natural falling off in
import duties, tbe source from which
the greater portion of our revenue
comes. Importers will not pay the
present tariff when by waiting until
the democrats have agreed upon some
sort of hodge-podg- e of a tariff it may

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, if you havs a cough, cold, or

any trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr.

King's Nw Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colas Is guaranteed to give re-

lief, or money will he puid buck. HufTsrsrs

from ta ttrlppe found it Just the thins and
under its us had a speedy ami perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
and learn for yourself Just how good

a thing it Is.' Trial bottles fro at Eilwlu
Kims' drug store. l.re slae We and tl.

TUB ITKAKICH

IRALDA
Is now making regular rouud

trips from

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lkaviho OAK POINT... ..... .4-4- A. M.

KTKI.LA 8:00
" It.MNiKK 6:18 "
" K.M.AM A ..7:00 "

tT. HELENS 8:00 " .

AwriKl'01tTI.ANI... 11 AO u

RETURNING
tsAvan PORTLAND,. t.X)P. V,
A sat vi HTKI.LA ,...rf.7;5 '

W. E. NEWSOM.

Tb folelrated FrsncHurc,
Warranted A PU RH fl 1TI N P " "

to cur " esssws s wuBato.
Is 8ou on A

POSIT tVC
QUA. ANTES

to care en r torn
ofnerroneulsew
or an? disorder os
the facrauv or
gan 01 eiuierfta,u holier rlslrur'
Iram tliiHMiilvi 1 Jim-"-

RFFHRF nsaol Mtim.lajita. AFTTCr
Tobacco or Opium, or throurta youth tut

, suetass Umo( Breta
w.keiuiacss, searius down fains l.Ui

ck,H.raJnaJWekoces,IIyslerts,K.nrms Pro
tratioa, Noetarnal millions, Ltueorrtura,

Wetk Memory, Lou ot Power andlrapo.
tracy. which tl ufletel often lead to prematura
eld ami aud Insanity. Prlc 11.00 a bos, Sboio
for IS. 00. Bent by malt on receipt of price'm nniriKmtvAnAHTKi is f T9a IOT

Tery A0O ordor rentred. to nfnod the mouey II
a rwniMtil eur Is not RcimI. W hare
thousands ol testlmooUls Iroiaold, aodj yous.
of beta Mxa,wholiara ba, pannanutlTruno!
by thuof AphKxIttltt. Uivalarlre. Addma

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Watera Branch. Box 3?. Fbti.d. Oa.

For sal by EDWIN ROSS, Druggist,
St. Helen. Or.

EUGENE HAHNEMANN.

Wholesale Dealer
IK IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines t Liquors
DISTILLER'S AGENT.

4T rrent Street, Fvrtlan.,

Model Saloon.
I. ITMWOOD, Prwpir.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.

Choice Wines,

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard end Pool aWa

forth. Jfoeommodation of Patron.

CALL AROUND.

Do Tou Drink?
0

OF COURSE Y00 DO.

BEING THE CASE, it behoevesSUCH to find th most denirabl place to
purchase vour ' litvigorator.

THE BANQUET.
Keep constantly on band th famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Th finest line of Wines IJqnora and

Uigsr to be found this side ol fort-lan-

And If you wish to
engage in a gam of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can ssur yon that they havs the
best table in town. Everything new and. i . ... . 11

solicited

"THE BANQUET"
Bt. Helen. Oregon.

Tse Case el L.esr
Orarm by amputation would not cans so
muh suffering as many people endure with
rheumatism. One of the greatest discover,
iesof the century is a certain cur for this
terrible disease, a speedy relief from horri-
ble suffering, and a rapid cur. What a
blessing! It is Dr. Drummond's Lightning
Remedy , price 5, larg bottle, and if tbe
druggist has not got it, the remedy will be
sent to any address on receipt of price, hy
Drummond Medicln Co., 48-- 40 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agent wanted.

ROTICK.

Mr son. T. W. Oloninrtr. bavins: lft
horn without my consent, I will not be re-

sponsible for any debt contracted by him.
THOMAS UIOHIHUSS.

Soappoosa, Or,, October 27, 1862.

Csyeste,aodTrade-MarlrsoMaiaed,anda- ll Pat.
ent business conduct tor Moacaar Fee.
Ana Am Ammivb U. St. SATsaT Ctpnes
aodw caa secure osteal la las lias UanUeee
reenots Ireta waaainftea.

Seed nodal, drawing er phot., with deserl-tlo- a.

We advise, it patentable or set, free ol
char.. Our fa not due till patent is secure.

A eaaiHLiTf now to uciatn raiema, wits
coat of same Id th V. .and sontigaaoaauie;
sens srsa. aareea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OM. PATCHY OmCI. WABHINaTOH. D. C.

w'mrvyi4

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.60 VER YEAR.

St. Hbi.ens, November 25, 1891

THE KSW ADMINISTIUTIOX.

Tho election of Grow Cleveland for

presidsist wilt lmve no depreiiing
effect upon llie commercial world or tlie

money market unlet in reducing tbe

Uriffon import which the dem-
ocrats party is pledged io do they
fix the tariff so low that American

manufacturers, paying a higher rate

of wages, cannot succesaf ully compete
with foreign imports. Here lies the

danser. Tbe people on November 8

.aid by their totes that the tariff is too

high, but they did not say that free
' trade wai the proper thing, neither do

they indorse a tariff for revenue only,
or any very great reduction of import
duties. They simply ask for a revis--.

ion of the tariff as laid down in the

McKinley bill ; or, in other words, to

reduce as much as possible the tax on

all necessaries of life. Although this
is the policy laid down in the demo-

cratic platform, it is not probable that
it will be strictly adhered tt, as partio--.

ular sections of the United States have

pecuniary interests at stake which are

championed by the bosses regardless
of tbe will of the masses. Notwith-

standing this fact, we ueed not look

for very radical changes in the tariff
laws from the incoming administra-

tion. To begin with such a policy
would be suicidal to the party and it
would beheld to account for it four

years hence. The American people
will not be dictated U by the extrem-

ists for any length of time upon ques-

tions of such importance
So far as our finance is concerned

the new administration ' is in hearty
accord with President Harrison, and

, whatever Is done on tbe silver ques-

tion will be la a very mild form. The
silver party have not strength enough
in congress to secure any radical coin-

age legislation, and it is not likely that
any free coinage bill will be presented
in the next congress. Hence, the
tariff is the question the
democrats have to deal with, and their
action in the next congress will deter

mine their fate in the future.

courier labor.

Under this heading the Oregonian
disensses at some length the mooted

and difficult problem of convict labor,
and advances some ideas that may be

practical and of vaat benefit to the
state if they could be successfully car--'

ried out It U a subject that the tax

payers of each county may well think
over, and especially in Columbia coun

ty, which is in need of more and better
roads than she now has. Upon this

part of the subject the Oregonian says
In seeking for some em

ployment for the convicts of Oregon, tbe
mind insticUvely tarna to We puttie nign
ways. If there is anything Oregon needs
and foi which it 1 unwilling to pay taxes,
it is rood toads. If convicts were set to
work upon the highway! they would not
come in competition with free labor.because
no highway work with free labor is being

- done. They would simply be doing that
which would otherwise remain undone.
Under the direction of a competent engi
neer, highways might be built upon scien
tific principles by the labor of the inmates
of the penitentiary, and thus the state re
ceive tbe benefit of the labor of these men

the law and its own safety compel it to sup-
port. It would call for more money from
the taxpayer than is now appropriated, be-

cause tbe revenue now derived from the
lease would be cut off, but if the contract
system is to be abolished in any event, the
taxpayers must make up their minds to hi'
creased penitentiary appropriation . Even
employment on the road, at work not now

being done, and not at all likely to be done

otherwise, cannot be expected to please
that class of the population holding that
convicts should not do any work free tabor
can perform. They will say there are plen
ty of men ontside prison walls of the peni
tentiary, and the employment of free labor
upon this highway work. This must be ex

pected from ignorance and demagogy, but
the taxpayers, who bave these convicts to
support, will pay little heed to suchde
mands.

. Tbe details of employment of convicts on
the road constitute one of the most dim
cult factor of the problem. It has been
suggested that they be put to work in any
county willing to guard and feed them, the
state thus being relieved of this expense;
and it is also suggested that they be kept at
night in vans, somewhat like the cages of a

menagerie, stationed near the scene of their
labor. The one would insure the work be

ing done in the most enterprising counties,
and save expense to the state, and the other
would render it unnecessary to waste any
time in conveying the convicts to and from
their work, i Ko donbt many suggestions
will be made, practicable and otherwise.
and the legislature will not want formate- -
rial for discussion.

There have been other tidal waves
in presidential elections since 1824.

In 1828 Andrew Jackson received 218
electoral votes against 49 for Henry
Clay, 11 for John Floyd and 7 for
William Wirt, In 1840 General Har
rison, who had been defeated by Van
Buren in 1836, carried tbe country by
234 against 60 for Van Buren, who

ought In 1852 Pierce
was elected by 254 votes against 42 for
General Winfield Scott. In 1864 Lin-

coln received 212 votes ; McClellan

only 21. In' 1868 Grant carried the
country by 214 votes against 80 for
Horatio Seymour. In 1872 be bad
almost a walkover as well.

Oh consoling fact of the result of
the recent election is thst it might
liave been worse. Had Weaver been

At $10 00

At 17 50

At 18 00

At 20 00

At 22 60

STORE!

Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods,

I Furnishing Goods,

KIMBALL Organs can always

from manufacturers direct, and
or on EASY PAYMENTS.

wrjte for Catalogue and prices be

V. MOORE,
PORTLAND. OE.

2I2 First and 9 Salmon Street.

be a great deal lower, and manufac
turers who use materials upon which
there are duties will only import suffi
cient for their immediate needs, as it
would be ruinous to them to be caught
with a big stock on hand when the
democratic slump in tariff rates goes
into effect Already democrats high
in the council of the party are advo-

cating an income tax, and it need sur
prise nobody should this tax be im

posed by the congress whioh owe. its
existence to promising lower taxation.

The president had lengthy confer
ences this week with Chairman Car
ter, Secretary McComas, and other
members of the national committee
and the cordial manner in which he
received the in shows that he doe. not
consider their management to blame
for bis defeat. The president believes
that the republican party has a brill
iant future before it, and be impresses
upon his prominent republican visit
ors the necessity not only tor keepi ng
up tbe organisation of the party ai
now exists, but to improve upon it
and make it a permanent thing. That
is a new idea in politics, but it is an
exellent one, and if the m asses of tbe
party will the republican
party is bound to grow and grow until
it again dominates this country. It
will exemplify the adage ''Truth
crushed to earth will rise again."

The split in the domocratio party
which appeara to be imminent over
the question ef whether the tariff
smashing shall begin with an extra
session of congress immediately after
Cleveland's inauguration, or be post-
poned until the regular session next
winter, recall to the fight
previous to and in 18G0 between the
democratic "doughfaces" of the North
and tbe "hotheads" of tbe South
Now, as then, each side is clamoring
for the control of the party manage
ment Clark Howells, able editor of
Georgia, and Congressman Wilson of
West Virginia, said to have cabinet
aspirations, are the
leaders of the hotheaded wing of the
party, which is demanding that the
Fifty-thir- d congress be called in extra
session as early as it csn be got to
gether after the 4th of March, and
that it proceed at once to repeal the
present tariff law and to make a new
one dictated solely by the interest, of
the South. In tbe eyes of this win?
01 the democratic party making
tariff bill is just as easy as opening a a

"jack pot." The conservative wing of
the party, which might be called suc-
cessor to the old "doughface" element,
knows enough to know tbsl it would
come dangerously near to bringing on
a financial panic, if it does not actu
ally do so, if an extra session of con
gress begins to tinker with the tariff
before some general plan as to where
the cdtling .hall begin and end is
formulated and accepted by tbe men
who are to boss the democratic party.
These conservative, claim that Mr.
Cleveland has not yet mad. up bis
mind, and probably will not do so
nntil after he is inaugurated. If Mr.
Carlisle knows whereof he speaks, Mr.
Cleveland is engsged in a bit of wob
bling that recalls Buchanan.

TRrON NOTES.

It has been raining all of last week, in

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Severn, of May
ger, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Winchester a week ago last Sunday.

The .tars and stripe, floated over of
the school house at half mast on Nov.
12. The reason for this wss the de
feat of tbe republican and peoples
party.

Louis Griffin has completed his new
wood chute. '

Tbe school is Droarressine finelv at
this place with W. H. Kyer in charge.

The first snow of the season fell here
a week ago Tuesdsy.

J. W. Boats, of Downine's landinsr.
is hauling out charcoal to ship to the
Eagle Cliff cannery at Eagle Cliff,
Washington. aJohn McAdam and familv were vis
iting J. C, Severn', last Suday. it

ADVEBTIBBB.

akin&

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front 8treet. Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Tod,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
Also Fine Lin. of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PORTLAND
CliATSKAME.

Johnson fc Kelly were doing some
good work on Nehalem avenue one
day this week, but they hsd to wade
in mud and worked in the raiu to do
it.

W. K. Ticbenor has moved his fam-

ily into town, occupying the paternal
mansion during their absence in Port-
land.

' A child of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rice
died in Portland last Saturday morn-

ing. It bad been taken to the city for
hair lip operation, which was suc-

cessfully performed a few day. previ-
ous to its death, which occurred from
some bowel trouble. It was brought
here on Sabbath and buried next day
iu the Bryant cemetery.

Mrs. Butter, the new postmistress
at Quincy (lower Beaver), was in town
Tuesday trying to find out how to get
the new office supplied with mail mat-
ter. 'It seems the mailcarrier has not
yet been ordered to stop there. The
people in that neighborhood have been
working by petition and otherwise for
some time to get a postoffice. It was
a good while before they could settle
ou a name for the office. Now they
bave an office and a name for it, and
a postmistress, and yet they are not
satisfied. The want something to
come to the office to give the postmis-
tress something to do.

Hunt', photograph gallery went
floating down the river Tuesday, in
sesrch of a more promising location.
It i on a boat and therefore made to
float. Hunt is a pretty good artist,
and will be glad to see him floating
back when the weather improves or
when we want some photographs.

Our Finn neighbors have been hav-

ing some trouble among themselves,
and the parlies interested have been
calling upon W. H. Conyer. and
'Squire Lee for law and justice. The
honorable gentlemen bave been trying
to give tbem some sensible advice in
good English, which they are a little
slow to take, owing to their difficulty
in comprehending the language, as
well ss a feeling that if one quiets
down the other fellow might have the
best of it.

Henry Bright has been removing
his household effects to the Reidick
farm, where be expects to live with
his fsmily this winter while he gets
out shingle bolts.

The heavy rains bav. raised tbe
Clatskanie until some work has been
done at driving logs recently. There
ws. scarcely water enough to make it

success, though it seems a it there
hod been rain enough recently to fill
tbe stream bank full.

Our watchmaker, Higgin.., left on
Wednesday for a visit to North Yam
hill of ten days or more.

Tbe child of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hyverson, of which mention was made
last week, died very suddenly Friday
night and was buried on Sabbath at
lower Beaver.

Alex Chisholm cam. in on the
steamer Tuesday, from Knappa, to
shake bands with some of tb. boys.

The "Spider" has left us and eon
to find game in some other locality.
It furnished liquid refreshment, to a
good many applicant, in its day, but
patronage became too light and it sud-
denly left. W. A. Edgerton has pur-
chased the building and will supply
me liquids vinegar and lamp oil

connection with dry goods and ax
handles, from tbe "Spider's" eld stand.

Quite a number came in on Monday,
heading for Nehalem valley and tim
ber claims. Oscar Elliott drove a party

tbem to Mist on Tuesday, starting
out in a heavy shower. There wss
one lady in tbe party.

W. H. Conyers returned Tuesday
from a business trip of a few days in
Portland and elsewhere.

The school board is . making a final
rustle for collection of school taxes to
pay indebtedness on the new building.

Is a recent letter to tbe manufac
turers, Mr. A. W. Baldridge. Millers-vill-

III., says : "Chamberlain's Couarb

Remedy gives the best satisfaction of
any cough medicine I handle, and as

seller, leads all other preparations in
this market I recommend it because

is the best medicine I ever handled
for coughs, colds and croup." For
sale by Edwin Roes, druggist.

RXMKtlBBR
tm 11 1via Fortius

HEW YORK RESTAURANT.

JANES HACKEMT, FSOFBIITOS.

g0T Tourist and Family Headquarters.
! 13t First .trees,

VtT PORTLAND, - OREGON.

STRAYED FROM MAYGER.OR.,
.UtJIKIUMVI A, !"-- , U

and while 01, white line back, crumpled
boms, branded with figure 2 un hip. Will

ay any one liberally lor aeiivtrinu mm at
(avKer . or for information as to his wher

about. 0. O. Ii,tU, CO.
Mayger, Or., Hor. 25, 1862. U.

CASH

W.J. R1UCKLE 1 CO.
--DBAUM. 1s- t-

General Merchandise,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Queens ware.

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC,
Produce Taken In Exchange.

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - v OREGON.

PIANOS and ORGANS
A fine stock of renowned KIMBALL and celebrated HALLET
& DAVIS Pianos and reliable

be seen at my salesroom.

All instruments are bought
sold at lowest prices for CASIImm Old Pianos and Organs taken at their full market value in

part payment for new ones,

2CalJ and eee me or

fore buying.

LAWSON
305 Washington Street,

Powder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum,

tlstd in Millions, of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


